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Close To You
US

Credit to Us, they posted these chords. I just wanted to make it easier for
others who 
don t know chords off the top of their heads.

â€œClose to Youâ€• by Us (Michael and Carissa Alvarado)

Verse 1

Dm _______________________C#
Every time I inhale, I breathe you in

Dm___________________________C#
Every time I exhale, I make more room for you babe

Cm ______________________B____________________Bb
You circulate inside of me, and give me life so I can be alive

_____Am_____Gm
This love that s inside of you
_____Bbm____________Cm
Is inside of me, and it s all mine

Chorus

F ___-Am _-__Bbm
Oooo
_____________________F
I can never have enough of you

F#______F_______(Bbm)
Oh, oh Ooo, ooo, ooo

F______Am_____Bbm
Oooo
_______________________ F
And every little thing you do

___________________Gm___Am_____Bbm___Cm _____F
I just wanna be close, I - I just wanna be close to you

Verse 2

Dm___________________________C#
Every time I m alive, I know you re near (I know you re near)

Dm_____________________C#
Every time I m afraid, you fight away the fear (fight away the fear)



Cm_______________________B
Every time that I can smile, I know you re close behind

Bb______Am_________Gm
Oh, this love that s inside of you

_____Bm________________Cm
Is inside of me, and it s all mine

Chorus

F____Am_____Bbm
Oooo
______________________F
I can never have enough of you

F#______F______(Bbm)
Oh, oh Ooo, ooo, ooo

F_____Am _______Bbm
Oooo
______________________F
And every little thing you do

___________________Gm__Am_____Bbm____Cm____F
I just wanna be close, I - I just wanna be close to you

Bridge

Dm________________________C________F___F#dim__Gm
I m desperately, needing and constantly breathing for you
Am - A7
For you

Dm________________________C_______F____F#dim__Gm
My heart is beating, repeating and beating only for you

Gm___Am___Bbm__Cm
You Ooo Ooo ooo

Chorus
___________(on hits)
(No Chord) -Am- Am-Bbm
Oooo
_______________________F
I can never have enough of you

F#_______F_______ (Bbm)
Oh, oh Ooo, ooo, ooo



F_____Am___-___Bbm
Oooo
_______________________F
And every little thing you do


